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LOCAL BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

706-781-3015 • 417 Blue Ridge Street
Book Online at www.vagaro.com/salontru
Susan Anderson • Glory McGinn

Lindsey Gaylord • Sarah Jane Serra
Valorie Carter • Sasha Watson

Mattresses, Porch Rockers & More!
“From the Front Porch to the 

Back Door We’ve Got You Covered!”

Mon-Fri 9am-6pm • Sat 9am-4pm • Closed Sun

568 Blue Ridge St. • Blairsville, GA
706-835-1209FREE

DELIVERY!

90 minute ride through serene woods, open 
meadows and mountain streams.  $75 per 
person. Reservations required. 

October 28, 2016 
90 guided horseback ride 

Food & Festivities by Campfire 
Moonlight Hayride 

Fall Foliage from Horseback  

706-745-5252 

www.TrackrockStables.com

706-896-0051
Debra D. Spaulding
Hearing Instrument Specialist

411D HIGHWAY 515 • BLAIRSVILLE, GA

Declare your financial
independence. Call today.

Flip Varney
Financial Advisor
.

178 Bracketts Way Suite 2
Blairsville, GA 30512
706-835-1385
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Flip Varney
Financial Advisor
.

178 Bracketts Way Suite 2
Blairsville, GA 30512
706-835-1385
www.edwardjones.com

Located in Blairsville, GA
706-781-1423

WAZOO! Quilting
Longarm Quilting
Commission Quilts
Quilt Restoration

Quick Turn Around 

706•400•2988

 
 
 
 

Art Gallery * Pottery Studio * Art Classes 

563 Gainesville Hwy…1 mile south of town 

Blairsville GA 30512 

(706) 835-1257 

www.OliveTreeArtCentre.com 

Art Centre Paint & Staining Specialist • 25 Years Experience!

Now taking reservations 
for Interior Repaints 
Serving Towns, Union & Clay Counties

blueridgepaintingservices.com

706-970-1409
Now accepting major credit cards!

391 BLUE RIDGE HWY
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Gibson’s Drive-In
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY

11 AM - 3 PM
THURSDAY - SATURDAY

11 AM - 8 PM

Burgers • Philly’s
Hot Dogs • Sandwiches

Ice Cream
Root Beer Floats

Dine In & Carry Out

Southeast Geothermal
& Spray Foam

706-745-8685
1442 Blue Ridge Hwy.

www.segeothermal.com
www.sesprayfoam.com

* All loans subject to our liberal credit policy 
and limitations, if any. 1st Franklin Finan-
cial  Corporation, NMLSR#141654, Georgia 
Residential Mortgage Licensee #5656.

We
Make
Loans.s..

417 Blue Ridge Street, Suite I
BLAIRSVILLE

 706-745-6111
www.1ffc.com

nicole.lands@metrobrokers.com

706-994-3814 ~ Cell
706-781-1884 ~ Office

63 Plott St. Suite A
Blairsville, GA 30512

Nicole Lands you the 
home of your dreams!!! Hearing Tests - Evaluations - Consults 

Let us service your hearing devices 
in our state of the art hearing lab!

Call us today 706-835-9213
Hearing Solutions of North Georgia

63 Plott Street, Unit D, Blairsville, GA
(Located next to Chick-fil-A on Hwy. 515)

Proudly serving the community and tri-state area since 2000

Lamar has the ABILITY to PLAN for the future of Union County.

Vote Lamar Paris,  
Commissioner for All The People

Please visit my website at www.VoteParis.com

Re-Elect
Lamar
PARIS

Union County Commissioner

Paid Political Advertisement

Letter to the Citizens of Union County:

The significant improvements and accomplishments we 
have made in Union County in the past 15 years have 
been incredible. While I have provided the leadership, it 
has required everyone working together.  

Operating Union County as a business has allowed us 
to grow and prosper in these good and not so good  
economic times. Those who know me and those who  
see what a wonderful community we have, understand 
how hard Union County employees have worked for our 
citizens. 

During the past 15 years, Union County has been  
financially sound while providing exceptional services 
and a high quality of life at the lowest possible tax rate. 
This is a community that has an unbelievable work 
and volunteer ethic. When people visit our area, they  
appreciate what a special place Union County is, a place 
we are fortunate enough to call home.

My pledge to you is that I will continue to put my heart 
and soul into the operation and management of this 
county. It is “Our County” and with your continued  
input and support, we will maintain our lead as one of  
the best counties in the State of Georgia. I promise no 
one will work harder for Union County. NO ONE!!!

My simple message to you, the voters, is to ask for your 
vote in this election.

 Please Remember Early Voting • October 17th! 
 Election Day • November 8th! 
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Henderson...continued from Page 1A

Election...continued from Page 1A

Social media has played 
a big role in spreading the 
word about how to best aid 
the Hendersons – from the 
steady offering of prayers 
to the building of recovery 
funds, the good people of the 
mountains are showing that 
they care.

The “Union County 
-Georgia Sheriff ’s Office” 
Facebook page has posted to 
its wall several community 
ac t iv i t i e s  and  ou t reach 
opportunities for those who 
would like to do something 
for Henderson as he fights to 
get well.

A motorcyc le  r ide 
has been scheduled for this 
Saturday, Oct. 15, to head out 
from McConnell Memorial 
Baptist Church in Hiawassee 
at 9:30 a.m., with a $30 entry 
fee and all proceeds to benefit 
Henderson and his family.

Blairsville’s own Coosa 
Creek Marketing Products has 
made a line of T-shirts and 
stickers bearing the emblem 
“#239 Strong,” which utilizes 
Deputy Henderson’s badge 
number. All proceeds will also 
benefit the Hendersons during 
this time.

The Cove at Nottely 
Boat Club will be holding an 
event called “239 Strong: A 
Shake the Lake Benefit” on 
Saturday, Oct. 15. The Sexy 
Beast band will headline the 
affair, from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m., 
and instead of a cover charge, 
The Cove is asking members 
of the community to donate 
whatever they can to directly 
benefit Deputy Henderson and 

his family.
“We actually just added 

onto it, and we’re doing a 
Shake the Lake Challenge,” 
said Jerz Mike, owner of The 
Cove. “For every $100 that 
we raise on our GoFundMe 
account that we set up for 
Mitchell Henderson, we’re 
challenging local people in 
the community to jump in the 
lake.”

I n d i v i d u a l s  w h o 
would like to contribute to 
this weeklong challenge 
can head to the “Shake The 
Lake for Deputy Henderson” 
GoFundMe page at gofundme.
com/deputy239, where more 
information is available.

Jerz Mike, like others 
who have gone out of their 
way to contribute to Deputy 
H e n d e r s o n ’s  c o n t i n u e d 
wellbeing,  said that  the 
challenge and Saturday’s 
benefit are all about showing 
community support.

“We’re a local business 
– we like to stay local and 
help promote local as much 
as possible,” said Jerz Mike. 
“And he does enough to serve 
and protect us, so we wanted 
to help back.” 

The Cove at Nottely 
Boat Club is located at 6036 
Hwy 325 in Blairsville.

Deputy Henderson’s 
family has certainly seen all 
of the tremendous support 
from this community, support 
that undoubtedly will continue 
until Henderson is back doing 
what he loves – serving and 
protecting the people.

Tim Echols, Republican, and 
Eric Hoskins, Libertarian.

For U.S. Representative 
in 115th Congress from the 
9th Congressional District 
of Georgia, Incumbent Doug 
Collins, Republican.

For State Senator from 
51st District, Incumbent Steve 
Gooch, Republican.

For State Representative 
in the General Assembly from 
8th District, Matt Gurtler, 
Republican.

For Clerk of Superior 
Court, Incumbent Judy Odom, 
Democrat.

For Sheriff, Incumbent 
Mack Mason, Republican.

For Tax Commissioner, 
Incumbent Lee Knight.

For Surveyor, Jason 

Henson, Republican.
For Coroner, Incumbent 

Benny Erwin, Republican.
F o r  S o l e  C o u n t y 

Commissioner, Harold Cook, 
Republican, and Incumbent 
Lamar Paris, Democrat.

For County Board of 
Education District 1, Janna D. 
Akins, Republican.

For County Board of 
Education District 3, Cynthia 
“Cindy” Byers.

The ballot will also 
feature a series of proposed 
state constitutional amendments 
asking for a “yes” or “no” vote 
each.

The amendments have 
the following stated effects: 

O n e ,  “ p r o v i d e s 
greater flexibility and state 
accountability to fix failing 
schools through increasing 
community involvement;” 

Tw o ,  “ a u t h o r i z e s 
penalties for sexual exploitation 
and assessments on adult 
entertainment to fund child 
victims’ services;” 

Three, “reforms and 
re-establishes the Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and 
provides for its composition, 
governance, and powers;” 

And four, “dedicates 
revenue from existing taxes on 
fireworks to trauma care, fire 
services, and public safety.”

A new NA group called 
“One Is Too Many” has start-
ed meeting in Young Harris 
at Sharp Memorial Methodist 
Church. Meetings are being 
held every Wednesday evening 
at 6 p.m. The church is on cam-
pus and the meeting entrance is 
through the back door.

For further questions 
about Narcotics Anonymous 
please call the NA Help Line 
at 706-974-9990. NT(Oct12,Z1)CA

Narcotics
Anonymous


